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What father would like most to

get out of his new car is the rest
of the family. 1 i

r

Never put off until tomorrow what
you can get somebody to do for you
today. * f

A modern food expert is one who
can look at a. calf and tell how many
chicken sandwiches it will make.

Assisting a criminal to escape the
law is a crime, unless you happen to
be a lawyer.

Just when you think you can make
both ends meet, somebody moves the
end.

Many refuse to join public move¬

ments because they'd rather remain
on the sidelines and criticize.

Some men who live a dog's life, pro¬
bably do not have any license to do
so.

The argument that turns a fellow's
head sometimes travels through his
pocket

We still maintain that paying cash
is the best way to keep out of debt

One of these days the world will
be more like you want it but you
won't be here. 1

People still insist on trying toil
beat the engines to the crossings, i

. #3SP1I
No man protects Us property by 1

standing idle while robbers take I
what his neighbors have.

We want peace, like everybody
else, and like them we dont want to I
take any risk to get it .

It is hard to visualize the horror I
of hurricanes and floods, unless youl
have been in the midst of one.

WATCH OUT FOR COLDS.

The near approach of cold weather I
reminds us to warn readers against!
the common cold, that many -people I
think is unavoidable. It is nothing!
to be lightly dismissed because it I
leads to serious complications very!
often |

People catch colds but they can bel
avoided. Build up your system if it I
is run down, see your doctor and I
take advantage of medical science in I
fighting the cold. If you have been!
susceptible to them in the past rt|
might be *a good idea to secure spe-1
cial *reatment from your physician. I

Parents should not permit their I
children to run wild during the time |
they have colds and shouldnot mingle!
with other people themselves. If f
you want others to have your infeo I
tion, if you wish.to disregard the}
health of others and dont care whe¬
ther somebody dies from your care¬

lessness then, when you catch a cold,
forget all precautions -and spray
your -germs as you go. Otherwist
carefully avoid infecting other peo¬
ple.
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Lady Took Cardm
When Weak, Nervous

1 cant aay enough for Cartful If
I talked all day" anthuriaatlrcilly
writes Mrs. L. H. Cald¬
well. of StatOTttle, N. O.
"1 have used Cardni at
Interval* for twenty-five
yean," abe adds. Hy
trouble In the beginning
era* veoknees and ner¬

vousness. I read of Oaas*
dul in a newspaper and
decided right then totry it. Itseemed
before I bed taken half a bottle of
Cardul I was stronger and wee soon

op and around."
Thousands of woman testify Cmrdui bane*

9tad them. If it does not benefit TOD;
ooasuit a physician.

PENDER'S
YOU CAN MAKEA CLEAN-UPON THESE
Bouse Cleaning Week Specials ;

¦. >

Sturdy Brooms .each 29^
>»

. I Old Dutch 2 cans ....15#
I Brillo 3 for22^
ID. P. Ammonia 2 qts. 25#

r

I Kinso, for whiter wash ...3 for..,.23tf

I Lifebuoy, Health Soap 3 for 19#
¦ Octagon, large size 4 for 17#

Quality Food Values

| WHITE HOUSE
I *

I BUTTER
J 38-oz. JAR

1 ^REAMERTCfS :
A* AfVTMf J

Nffpji
By.' JbJ%%t ^^
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Cane and Maple I

&. 18-oz. f^i I
Phillip's Delicious ^ I
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Mr. and ^frs. M. H* Tucker spent
Saturday is Raletj0L
Mr. M. H. Tucker spent the week

end at the home of G L. Hardy. :

Miss Martha Moseley spent the
week end at her home in Kinston.

Mr. N. H. Hardy of Wilson spent
Sunday at the home of C. L. Hardy.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moye and two

daughters were visitors in Green¬
ville, Sunday afternoon, i .; \
The young peeoples organization of

the Methodist. Church had a weiner
roast at the Qmrcb.Friday night.

( Miss Mary Lou Johnson of Dunn
visited Miss Jewell Jackson of the
school faculty, Sunday afternoon..

Misses Helen and Eteor Ruth

Hardy left Wednesday for East
Carolina Teachers College in Green¬
ville.

Mrs. H. S. Albritton, Mrs. Bert

Hardy and Mrs. R. E. Williford were

Farmville shoppers Tuesday after¬
noon.
Mr. James Edwards of Snow Hill I

and Mr. Stern Nobles of Ayden spent j
the week end with Mr. Breeks Friz-1
zelle.
Mrs. L* A. Moye. and Missen Hazel

Ruth Turnage- and Mary Alice Bui-1
lock woe Greenville ahopers Tues- j
day afternoon. j.i

Mr. James Hardy and Misses I
Helen and Elnor Ruth Hardy - and!
Miss Rose -Pipkin were in Farmville J
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. E Mayo and Misses Helen j
Hardy and house guest, Miss Maxine [
Matthews, were Kinston shoppers!
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Albritton and!

daughter, Esther Lou, and Misses j
Virginia White, Jewell Jackson and!
Eloise Camp rode over to Kinston,!
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. R. E Mayo and Misses Helen

Hardy* Adele Cobb and Elna Sugg J
accompanied Miss Maxine Matthews,]
who has been visiting Mrs. R. E.

Mayo, to Weldon, Monday. . j
D. Dt C. MEETS

The United Daughters of the Con¬

federacy held its first fall meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Herbert Sugg with Mrs.

Sugg and Mrs. J. S. Hardy enter¬

taining.
The meeting opened by singing

["Onward Christian Soldiers" and

[was followed by the Lord's Prayer.
The minutes of the last meeting
'were read and approved. The secre-

tary read, the' convention call and

[delegates were elected to go to the

convention at Winston-Salem on

October 16th. The delegate was

Mrs. Susie Edwards, and Mrs. Nina

Louise Edwards and Mrs. Harry
Edwards, alternates*
The president gave a brief ac-;

count of what has been raised'this
year, which was $173.50, and stated
that the Chapter had donated to

most all of tfce benevolent purposes.
She asked the treasurer to send aj
check for $1.00 to the Bell Reid Bed
Fund \ j
Delegates to the General Conven¬

tion were Miss Susan Exum and Mrs.
Hardy Albritton as alternate.
The nominating committee for

another year was appointed as fol¬
lows: Mrs. Marion Tucker, Mrs.
Herbert Potter and Mrs. Josiah
Exam. Mrs. Murphrey then present- J
ed the speaker of the afternoon, Dr.1
Cooke, who is pastor of the Christian j
Churchyof Kinston. - He told us of i
his trip to Europe. He attended the
World Convention of the Disciples of

Christ which is held only once every
five years; that convened in London.
His talk was most interesting and

instructive. You almost felt like you
were next door neighbors and you
really were. interested in the three
countries that he visited, which were

England, France and Switzerland.
He Just seemed to -grasp the feelings
and custpma of thesa countries. It

really was wonderful.
Miss Susan Exum sahg "Just Fol¬

lowing the Message"-.which was

very sweet as usual.
The hostesses then served 'delici¬

ous refreshments. The out of town

guests were Dr. ami Mrs. Cooke, and
Mrs. Quineriy, of Kinston.
r .

Fifteen Henderson County paul-
I trymen wilt keep accurate flock re¬

cords kith their poultry this year
for. the extension service oif State
College.

Much damage to late corn, is re¬

st a result of wind storms accom¬

panying the recent tropical hurri¬
cane.
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Two terracing: units are at work

In Iredell County under the super¬
vision of the county agent and are

doing splendid work, according to

those farmers whose lands have been

terraced

Lincoln county farmers have plant-
ed over one ifcu^d*^ o

alfalfa seed this fell. Most of the

land so seeded hat been well limed,
inoculated, manured, fertilized and

had a perfect seed bed.
1

v Currituck iiieepr growers have be¬
gun drsnching :.>&& animafc for
worm* especially whew the sheep
graze on small pastures.

.

A car of limestone was delivered to
Yancy County farmers by the coun¬

ty ageftt this week. :

...

JUfcplin County farmer*, alone,
others in the soutfcenftnrn pert «[
the State report considerable damagj
to cotton fiber in opened and partial
ly 'opened bolls by reason of t»

extremely wet seasoiu ¦
^0
p
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C 1935. Liggett &mnu Tobacco Co.
v.' i

I *7 weathermachines'^
in the Chesterfieldfactories

keep the beat and moisture
a steady even level. . .

au

This control of temperature and humidir Jpj
helps to retain the full flavor and aroma of ct w

tobaccos you smoke in Chesterfields. ?c

And it has a great deal to do with providing1-
the proper working conditions for the employe^
who handle the tobaccos and operate the Chest;(

erfield machines. we

Mild ripe tobaccos and modern up-to-datfftl
factories with proper control of temperatur^8
and humidity help to make Chesterfield ...

wr

the cigarette that's MILDER ^
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER JJ

.' >
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Those who have
driven it say.... J
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THE CHEVROLET MASTER DC LUX* COACH J J 1L

BE SURETO DRIVE

, , , rbefore deciding on any car t
-

. L

Owners of the new Master
^̂ De Luxe Chevrolet are teQ- |

ing friends."Don't decide
on toy ov nmfl you have -i

Chevrolet's unusual econ- ! !
M II M .* >

omy of gasoline, of oil ¦-< < i
and of maintenance. ... J
Buyers are placing1 their *-

orders now. We advise all who are in the
market for a new car selling at any price under r

13 11
*

1 1 . 1 '

a thousand dollars to see and dnve the new

Master De Luxe at their earliest possible oppor-
tunity. We are. always ^gladto^plaw a cat

aaamv-v.
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